Ways To

CELEBRATE!
For 100 years Lions have served communities
around the world and improved the lives of millions
of people. That’s something to celebrate!
Below are some ways to have fun with your club and share
your Lions pride with your community. Choose from the list
or create your own ways to celebrate Lions Centennial!

LEAD THROUGH SERVICE
1. Have a game tournament and donate the proceeds to LCIF
2. Gather 100 people for a service project and give them Centennial shirts, buttons or hats
3. Hold a Centennial dance marathon to fund your next service project
4. Create a 100 recipe cookbook and donate the proceeds to a local food pantry
5. Have a district-wide bake-off to see who can make the best Centennial birthday cake
6. Team up with Leos or another youth group for a Karaoke Night. The winner chooses the next service
project
7. Pass out UV sunglasses at your next vision screening
8. Plant trees or start a community garden and name the area for Melvin Jones or a club founder
9. Distribute meals to those in need and include a special Centennial treat
10. Plan to make new friends when volunteering at the 2017 Centennial convention

INVITE FOR IMPACT
1. Hold a celebration luncheon with community leaders
2. Download some of the Centennial graphics and promote your next service project in 100 places
3. Invite your community to a Lions Centennial Celebration; consider a 1917 or 2117 party theme
4. Invite 100 potential members to your next service project
5. Promote 100 reasons to be a Lion on your social media
6. Have your local sports team promote Lions Centennial on the big screen
7. Show your Centennial pride with the latest clothes, mugs, bags and more from Club Supplies
8. Update your club’s marketing materials with the Centennial logo
9. Fill your social media and newsletters with Touchstone Stories from the Lions100.org media area
10. Invite the families of your Charter Members when honoring them at an upcoming event

CONNECT WITH COMMUNITY
1. Have a Lions Centennial float in your local parade
2. Hold a birthday party for children at a local shelter or hospital
3. Promote all the ways your club has impacted your community
4. Collect spare change at a community event and use the proceeds to fund a Centennial
Legacy Project
5. Donate 100 books to a local library and host a pajama party there to celebrate
6. Host a live auction fundraiser with 100 items from local businesses
7. Paint a Lions Centennial mural
8. Host a trivia night with questions from the last 100 years
9. Stuff 100 backpacks for children in need and include a Lion item
10. Create and bury a Lions Centennial time capsule
Share your Centennial Celebrations with the #Lions100 hashtag and email photos and descriptions to
CentennialMembership@lionsclubs.org.
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